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II, P. CHURCH HISTORY
' ' Bt REV. F. 0. ROSS.
The congregation while numbered 
with the church militant has not "been; 
without» military record... When the 
n il was made in 1861 ior troops to 
defend the Union, the sons of the .con­
gregation were ready to respond and 
were among the first to offer their Ber* 
vices, which in the uncertainties of 
war meant, for some of them—giving 
the most highly prized possession,
" their livesr
. While in some cases, it baa been ( 
difficult, aud in other eases,". wholly 
impossible to gather the information
- - desired .-yet we-have been able to 'get
the following incomplete record. 
While searching for the data of the 
soldier boys of this congregation, the 
writer has 'S>m» impressed with the 
need df gome ready writer to gather 
up the data and write n military bis- 
ti/ry of'OedurVille township.
Among those who went to war di- 
' reel; fro'in the congregation, sonic us 
communicants and others as members 
of families of' the congregation, we 
find the following list,and first among 
? them, not because of alphabetical ar­
rangement, but because of his-first of- 
' fering up his life for-his country, we 
place the name of David R. Currie.
. He enlisted in April, 1861 in the 12h
• 0. V. I. Co. D. He contracted ty­
phoid fever in the service and died on 
Oct, 18, 1861, near Charleston,. W, 
Vh., on hoard - the boat which, was 
transporting them down the Kanawah 
River. He was buried there by his 
comrades and -afte^remnining there
• about, six .weeks his remains were 
'brought home to Cedarville for burial, 
whore he was buried with the houors 
of war-—the first of Cedarville’s Sons' 
to be so honored. The Currie Post
’ -of the Gr. A. Relocated at this place 
was'named in honor of his memory.
The re*st of the soldiers are arranged 
in alphabetical order.
■Francis' G. Barber enlisted June 
20, 1861 in Co. D. 12th 0 . .7 .  I. 
He was appointed corporal- March 12,
- 1864 and transferred to Co. H. 23d 
O. y ,  I,, veteran on July 1, 1864,
■ Samuel A . . Barr Unlisted- Dec. 4,
1861 in the 10th Ohjo Battery, and 
WAS discharged ou Feb. 7,.1863 on ac 
count of wounds received Oct. 4,
„ 1862, at the battle of Cornith, Miss..
James R. Bull entered the service 
. as corporal in Co, F, 34th. 0 , V. I. 
on July 25,1861, Was transferred to 
Co. F . /36th O. y .  I. on Feb. 20, 
1865, veteran.
Daniel Cournml enlisted on August 
2, 1862 in Co H. 94th 0 . V* I. .He 
was appointed corporal Nov. 1,’ 1864,- 
was captured Sept. 1, 1862 neiir Lex­
ington, Ky., and mustered out with 
the company J une 5, 1865.
John R. Grain enlisted • Dec. 28, 
1863 in the 1 Oth Ohio Battery, was 
appointed 2nd Lieut, from civil life, 
promoted to 1st Lieut, May 9, 1864, 
and Captain Dec. 14, 1864 and Was 
mustered out with the battery July- 
17, 1865,
A. Stewart Frazier enlisted July 
m , 1861 in Co. F . 34th 0 . V. I., 
was elected 2nd Lieut, of Co. F. and 
promoted to 1st Lieut., was also ap­
pointed Captain but on account of 
wounds was never mustered in last 
named grade. He was wounded at 
Fayetteville, "W*. Va. on Sept. 10,
1862 and on account of bis wounds 
was discharged June 14, 1864.
James R. Frazier enlisted Dec. 12, 
1861 in the 10th Ohio Battery and 
Was transferred to the Veteran Re­
serve Corps on Sept. 28, 1803. The 
dale of-his discharge has not ’ been 
found*
Thomas Hunter enlisted Nov. 16, 
1861 in Co. I). 74th 0* W  I, > He 
was appointed Sergeant, Jan, 3,1864 
: and mustered out with the company 
July 25,1365. -
Andrew Jackson enlisted August 
8, 1862 iu Co, H, 04th 0 . V, l  He 
was Wounded in the battle of Pefry- 
ville, Ky,, on Oct, 8,1862, and was 
mustered out on June 5, 1865;
Joshua M. Jackson enlisted on May 
2,1804 in Co, F, 154th 0 , V. L, 
was appointed sergeant* and mustered 
out Sept* 1 ; 1864,
Alexander Kyle enlisted July 25v
1861 in Co, F, 64th 0 . V, I* He 
spent one year in the 1st 0 * B» Vbl* 
an leers, Co, A, and was discharged 
% t .  1.4,1864. ’
B. tmuel RyJe enlisted in August,
1862 in Co. F, 84th 0 . V. I* He was 
taken prisoner Oct. 18, 1864 at Ced*
‘ *r Creek, Va,, and paroled at Cum*: 
htthnn, Mtf,, in Feb; 1865," After 
which im was brought home and. died 
horn the efkctfl of prison life, July 
16,1862 '
Thomas B. Kyle received «■ oom*( 
•Msiufl as recruiting oiBoerfrom Gov.
Brough and entered the service as 
Captain of Co, 0, in the 60th 0 . V. 
I, on Feb. 6, 1864 and resigned on 
Sept, 13, 1864 and was discharged on 
account of disability on thesame date.
■ Jacob N, Lott entered • the. service 
on August 5,1862 iq Co, F. 44th 0 , 
V, X. and was transferred to Co F , 8h 
0 , V.-'Cavalry on Jan. 4, 1864 and 
was mustered out May 30, 1865 at 
Clarksburg, W, Va.
John A. Mitchell, enlisted on Feb. 
18,1864 in the 10 Ohio Battery and 
was mustered out with the battery ou 
July 16, 1865. '  .
Albert Mitchell, Co, C, 5th J)hio |  
Cavalry. The dates of his enlistment" 
and discharge could not be found.
J . W. Pollock enlisted in August 
1862 in Co, D. 45th O,' V. I, He 
was captured a t Philadelphia, Tetin,, 
on Oct, 20, 1863 and was paroled on 
Dec. 10,1864, He was in a number 
of prisons, among which were Atlauta, 
Ga,, Belie Island, Libby Arid Ander- 
soaville, Ga., in The latter of which 
he spent about six months. He was 
discharged in June, 1865,
\V. .T, Smith-enlisted- in July, 
1862, nud entered service August 13, 
1862 in Co.,D, 44th O* V, I. ami 
was transferred to "Co. D, 8th O. V . 
Cavalry on Jan, 4, 2864 aud wns dis­
charged ou May 3,0,1865, ‘
■ John M. Tarbox elflisted July 25,, 
1861 in Co. F ,,34th 0 ;‘ V. I. and 
was discharged oa Sept. 13, 1864.
Imiis A. Townsley entered ilia ser­
vice on July 25, 1861 in Co. F, 34th
0 . V. I. He was wounded- Juue.18, 
1864 in the battle of Lynchburg, Va. 
and was transferred to-Co. F, 36th O. 
V. I.,Feb. 20, 1865, veteran.
Alexander Turnbull enlisted in 
May, 1861 and was mustered in on 
Juue 15, 1861 in Co, D, 12th O. V.
1. - He Was elected Orderly Sergeant
about six months after enlistment, 
was wounded at the second battle of 
Bull Run and was discharged on May 
18, 1863 on the ‘ surgeon’s certificate 
of disability.. '
Samuel K« Williamson enlisted in 
Feb, 2865 in'Co: A, 185th O. V, L 
and was discharged ou Sept. 26, .1865.
James B. Winter.enlisted in Co. F, 
34th O. V. I., was mustered in Sept. 
2,1861 for three years, was appoint­
ed Sergeant and was discharged at 
the expiration of his service on -Sept.
2,1864. He was wounded at the 
Battle" of Princetmi. May 17, 1862.
John G. Winter ontered the service 
on July 15; 1861 bn Co. F, 34 O. V. 
X. He was afterward transferred to 
another company and regiment, 
which is not recorded, neither the date 
of his discharge,
The above list of names represent 
the soldiers who enlisted and wbo en* 
gaged m service outside the state. 
Those who were called out by the 
Governor, but who were not required 
to go to the actual scenes of wnr, will 
be mentioned briefly in our next art­
icle,..'.
'•UNCLE JOSH SPRUCEBY.”
Greensburg, P,i., Juu. 5, 1908 
Mr. Frank Jackson,
Cedarville^ Ohio,
-Dear Sir:—X noticed by the Cedar-: 
ylpe paper that you were having the 
play, “ Unde Josh Hpruceby,” ooen 
the opera, house in that place, on Jan.,
22nd. You will no doubt wonder 
what my object is in Writing you con­
cerning them, , But as you were one 
of my acquaintances while. I  was in 
iCediirville, I  take pleasure in saying 
that you have secured for your open* 
ipg night, one of the very best plays: 
of its kind on the road today. I f  you 
will kindly call upon Mr, Joseph Ket-. „ . . .
lgr’and make "yourself known to him, urn,s“in8: 
through me, you will find in him a ; '—
very agreeable fellow and you will ( COAL SITUATION.
see one on the stage who is entirely ---- -
up-to-date ia Ins make up, tie plays. " WASHINGTON, G. H,, O., Jan,, 
the part of “ Unde Josh” aud is an 0.—(Special.)—-The coal dealers 
old'friend pf'nutie.' -I- first met him . throughout this part of the state take 
while in college at Grove' City, Pa. {issue with the statement accredited to 
his brother beluga Presbyterian, min-* Attorney General Sheets, that it is
DRILLING ANOTHER WELL
Last Saturday the new well at the 
paper mill was shot with dynamite 
at the depth of one hundred and sixty 
feet. The explosive was lowered into 
the well and discharged by nu electric 
battery* A column of water was 
forced into the air to the height of 
about one hundred and fifty feet and 
when it Came down everything within 
a radios of one hundred feet of the 
well was drenched with the water. 
There was considerable stone .and 
slnto brought up with the water* At 
present water stands within sixteen 
feet of the top The paper company 
has contracted • with the drillers for 
another such well, which has already 
been started. The well that has just 
been finished is four hundred feet 
deep. -
Coughing
“ 1 was given up to die with 
quick consumption. I then began • 
to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 1 
Improved at once, and am now in 
perfect heaItb.,,-- Chss* E. Hart­
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.
It*s too risky* playing 
with your oough.
The first thing you 
know it Will be down 
deep in your lungs and, 
the play will bo over. Be­
gin early with Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. , ;
DECISION GIVEN.
The Common Pleas court rendered 
its JeeissioH Monday iu the case of J* 
XI, McPherson vs tho Court House 
commission, in which the plaintiff de­
sired an injunction issued stopping 
the copimicsuuers from' buying the" 
metal furniture and fixings' for the 
court house, because of their having 
violated the law In some particulars. 
Judge Scroggy said that while the 
com missouers may have violated some 
laws, there was nothing to show that 
McPherson sustained . itny damage 
thereby. He refused to grant tlie in­
junction aud the commissioners are 
free' to go ahead and buy the nietal
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ister and president of Grove City Col­
lege. I  hope you’' will, have the pleas­
ure of meeting Mr. Killer and 
ing with him.1. The Uncle. Josh 
Spyuceby company is up to ditto- and 
should bo greeted-by a full house^iu 
your town. You will remember me 
when I  sign my name -
As yonr’s respectfully ■ >
D. En Mnenuxa,
1 Creensburg, Pa
He was cutting an item from a 
newspaper. " I t tells how. a house 
was robbed. andT want to, show it to 
my wife” lie explained. “ What good 
will that do?” a friend1 inquired. “A 
whole lot,” was the reply. “Y’oiv.see, 
this house was robbed-while the man 
was at church with his wife.” “Bay!” 
exclaimed the friend excitedly, “you 
haven’t got a duplicate copy of that 
paper, have yon?”
R. O, Watt this week shipped nine 
head of his fine Duric Jersey hogs, to 
different points. Last week shipment 
numbered.thirteen head. Mr. Watt 
is recognized as one of the. best breed­
ers of this class of. stock, which ac­
counts for the numerous sales,
the local dealers and not the coal op­
erators who are to blame for the pres­
talk- ent high price of coal. Dr. Guy Sax­
ton pf ■ this city said- today: “I  know 
it to be a fact that of the 1,000 mjn- 
ers working in the mines located in 
the vicinity of where Lvisited, in the 
Sunday Creek region, nouo of them 
is steadily employed. The miners are 
allowed to work only about one-half 
the time, tlie .position taken by the 
operators being that they can realize 
more profits by working' their men 
oue-half time nufl selling the output 
at a big price than by running all the 
time and selling at old lime prices.
John W, Cretz to Leon XL and 
Edwin D. Houston, 5.43 a, Cedar* 
ville, $2774-25. •
E. C. Beall to John W. Critz; 
138,06 a, Cedarville, $7811.66.
Bell Heilman to Geo. R. McFar­
land; 18 a, Ross, $1300.
Jennie L. Greene to J . '  S. Mc- 
Campbell; land, Xenia, $6050, - ,
Robt. R. Knowles to David 0: 
Dean; 130,17 a,.Xenia, $7833*
Robt. R, Knowles to / Mary J, 
Knowles; 316.41 a, Bath $1 etc.
- Cyrue McIntosh to Alice McIntosh; 
lot 16, $L
" Jacob H. Harbiuo, J , D. Steele 
and Cbae, Darlindton to S. E. and 
Nora Hull; lot 35, Xenia, $150, 
Edgar J , Buckles to Rador B, 
Squires; 2.62 a, Spring Valley, 
$4500.
. Ann M. Pennington to. Nancy J. 
Earley; 59.95 a, Silvercreek and 
Ross; $52Q0.
Uhas. D,unge6s to Ann M. Penn­
ington; 64.95 a, Ross and Silvercreek 
§1.
E. C. Beall to Theodore E , Daw­
son; land, Yellow Springs, $500,
Wm. Dodds to Lucy Moran; lot 1, 
Xenia, $20, -
Clarence Chupmuu ■ to Adaline 
Coates; 15 a, Maesiesereek. $1150.
P. R. Schnebley, admr,, to John 
Bryan; 10 ri, -Mialui, $50..
Dait’l. S, M filer to Reedies Smith; 
Jot 58, Spring Valley, $500
G E T T IN G * READY
-Pittsburg Gazette.
The committee on farmers institute 
has secured the Otterbeiu Quartet to 
sing this,year. This quartet is con­
sidered one of the best in .the st'ate 
and the committee is to be congratu­
lated on securing snch an .organiza­
tion, " A concert will he given , the 
evening of the last day of the insti­
tu te . • "•
.The seats have, been taken out'of' 
the ol,d R. P. church aud the room 
is being made ready for the basket 
hall team.
A GOOD NUMBER.
The third number of the lecture | 
course , was given Tuesday evening J 
before the largest crowd .that evert 
assembled to a course number. The [ 
Brock way Jubilee Spgers have prov- j 
ed to he the best musical organization' 
that ever visiteddur town. Several] 
of the selections- were familiar but 
well rendered. The rendition of “Old 
Black Joe” (in character,.). ..“Bell 
Song” mid one or two others were 
well received by the antlieuce, Sev­
eral of the numbers were selections 
from the late comic operas and were 
Btrictly up-to-date; The ;calte ; walk 
and several promenades only proved 
the organization to be one that can he 
found in any first class city theatre,
To invoice. W e'll give to 
everyone of our patrons
GBNUI&& BAR&UAS
---------Until theend of the present
month, W e’ve lots of fine 
goods that have stayed too 
long, and we have, de­
cided that they must go.
Any Article in the store 
must be sold at a discount 
of 15 percent, which on some 
things* is below the factory 
price. . On many things we 
will give a discount of' 25 
to 50 per cent. . . . .  /,
NOW’S YOUR CHANGE
to buy Watches and other 
staples at very low prices.
Cash only will buy goods 
at ^bove named .discounts.
Come, see if we’ve some­
thing you’d like to have,.
SAM’L
T H E  JE W E L E R .
Subscribe for Tlie Herald,
•—Gold Cord tunnel will cut 
Gold Mines. $5.00 per month buys 
1000 shares, Feb. 10th will advance 
33perceut. Write Now. Statements, 
Specimens free.- Reliable representa­
tives wanted, LansfordF. Buteer, 
Seg’y. Mack Block, Denver, Colo.
.5 ?
—Choice F arm Fog Sale:—The 
farm of the late Daniel J . McMillan 
-situated 3 miles east of Cedarville. on 
the Columbus'.pike and. containing 
140 acres. Terms and price reason­
able. Inquire, of j .  C. /Barber or 
R, S. Townsley.
M im in ef j  flmioaneemeiit of Oaf Big January Clearenee Sale, Whieh
Will Gommenee Saturday, January 10th, 1903.
m ,
m
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m
m
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m
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Springfield
To All Purchasers oi
of Over
During This Sale.
'C5*<» '
S THIS ANNOUNCEMENT is somewhat in advance to our usual custom ip announcing 
our January Sale, being almost a week prior to our opening day, tho reason for oUr taking , 
this course may be explained faom the facts that in the last ten days hundreds of requests 
have been made of us,- “What date would cur January Sale open?” Letters have also come by 
the hundreds from out of the city with this same query, remarking that our announcements here-to- 
fore have not reached them iu time to give them justice as patrons in.the city to attend the sale in 
due time. A great manv of our very best customers have personally requested us to give them a 
longer period prior to the opening of these sales of Ours. Now we have taken these many requests 
into grave consideration* 4
Firstly—To satisfy our patrons at large. Secondly—For the consideration to our salea-people, 
as this will give us one full week for preparation, avoiding the necessity of employing our help after 
their regular hours. We hope by doing sb the public will appreciate our efforts,
Again', we deplore working our help after usual hours of labor. We believe in early closing, 
Wc were the first to close our store at 6 o’clock p. m» during the summer months, viz., 8 o’clock a. m. 
And again, we were the first to recognize all legal holidays by closing the entire day. Why should­
n’t wc assist the public, as they assist us all they can, and they do.
No doubt this preliminary' announcement of our sale will in a measure mar Our business the 
coming week, Yet we feel very justified iu taking tins course, especially owing to Our exceptional 
and very enormous business done during the holiday season, which was, plainly speaking, PHENOM­
ENAL In addition w6 feel that our January Sale will be one that we shall never regret—-the many 
courtesies We have extended to the public and the consideration given to our help, who displayed 
their willingness to serve us as well as our .patrons so graciously during the holiday season. We, 
therefore,* invito the public to spend any .day. or every day during the coming week'at our store, 
either to ptlrclms Or to ascertain tho price and value of goods now and tho prices that will prevail 
during the sale, as w6 adhere strictly to our announcements—everything in the store at cost, winter 
goods less. . . .' ■ ' .. v  ■■*■■■■■
" Tho January Sale will he the greatest sale ever chronicled in this city nnd will surely go down 
in history of Dry Goods selling. ,
* RESPECTFULLY,
T he
Kinnane Brothers
. ’’ .C om pany
Bushnell Building. Springfield, Ohio
Caw** IMmiMIIWfilKM tom m y
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1903.
WE MUST PREVENT 
THE PARTITION OF CHINA 
BY EUROPEAN POWERS
' r'i  By Captain RICHMOND P. HOBSON, U, S, N.
- _ _ < v _ __ • . _ __
JE should take- time to grasp the. conditions^ economic, 
political and sociological, which affect our present 
and rfuturo position,. O f foodstuffs, r^norals and 
-Tunflw“-wa*-produce- sboulr one-thi?d' of^3fe^wor|d%: 
product. Our manufactures exceed in  value the. 
combined manufactures of Groat Britain, Germany 
and France. , .
W  ANOTHER CENTURY THIS ONE COUNTRY WILL STAND 
FOR AS MUCH AS ALL THE REST OF TH E WORLD COMBINED,
Hereafter,, when war becomes less important and industrial 
conflict. becomes moire important, we m ust expect to meet the 
effects of the centralization which characterizes European effort 
and life. W E HAVE BUILT UPON; INDIVIDUALISM, BUT 
W E MUST BE BEADY BY 'AGGREGATE EEFOBT TO 
M EET TH E COMPETITION OF WHOLE NATIONS.
■ Our country by reason of jta economic importance has the 
right to demand a  fa ir share of the world’s new markets. After 
study and two years’ residence in China. I  have concluded that 
■China is on the eve' of an awakening which, will result in greater 
productiveness and a proportionately greater demand. I n  seek­
ing th is ' market 'American versatility and anticipation of local 
needs will count tremendously in our favor. H  European nations 
seize. China, the market will hie lost' to us. We have already lost 
in  India. “A .paramount duty of America is to insist ou a fair 
field and, no favor. .Therefore WE. MUST. P E E  VENT THE 
PA BTITIO N  OF CHEYASb Y EUROPEAN NATIONS. . .
■’y ■ / :' * ■ ’ y *? m  *.j *’ v , ./ • - ’ •
IT  IS ONLY BY FAILING TO UTILIZE THE PRESTIGE WE 
HAVE IN THE ORIENT THAT Wfe CAN LOSE THE BENEFITS 
WHICH WE HAVE WON BY DISCRETION AND CORDIALITY. THE 
REST MUST BE WON THROUGH POWER. ;
The opportunity of having- a fa ir chance depends largely upon 
our having,a largo enough navy to protect our interests. The 
pebple of an undeveloped country are afraid to trade with a nation 
too weak to defend its  rights. ]
> , y , v ;  /. ‘‘v  •' • • • ' •  <•: * ‘
We are called cousins- by .the English, but we are also cousins 
o f every,nation of Europe. We are the child of the entire white 
race. America ■ has progressed on- the, lines of individualism, Eu­
rope on the"lines of militarism and centralization. The next step 
in human progress will he, in mv opinion, securing the happiness 
of the individual.
Peace is essential to prosperity. Peace means1 a t least better 
tradb. , Ainerica’s freedom from the. influence of militarism’will 
enable her' to realize the spirit of the. new era—that it  does not • 
pay to harm another;
CHANGE OF TIME.
Under a new schedule in effeot Dee. 
14, 1902, pOBsenger trains oyer the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cefiarville 
.as'follows: For the East 7:42 a. m.,
m.
Dislocated Her Shoulder.
*Mrs. J  ohan Da Seder hoi m, of Fergus 
Falls* Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder.' She had a Burgeon get it 
.back in place as soon as possible, but 
it was quite sore and pained her ''very 
much, Her son mentioned that be 
8;27 a. m. and 6:50 p,  For the I had seen Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
West 8:27 o. m., 5:25 p, m. and 3:661 advertised for sprains and soreness,• : .L. ' .... . Htvn nli/> Saw l-keAa* *• ■ hnttlA nf
p..m. For particular imformation 
oh the subject apply to E, S. Keys, 
Ticket 'Agent. ‘
ppoverhs
“ When the butter won’t 
come put a penny in the 
churn,” is an old, time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.
When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul­
sion.
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about jb  
Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of: pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
rtomachs,
Children take to it naturally 
because they^lika the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be* 
i uise iif is so perfectly adapted 
t i then wants.
For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
i i the most satisfactory treat­
ment
W« will Bond you 
th* penny, /. e., a 
Sample f i n * ; *' ■
and she aBkedhim to huy a bottle of 
it, which he did, It quickly relieved 
her and enabled her to sleep which 
she had not done /or several days. 
The son was so much pleaBed with the 
repef it gave hi3 mother that ha has 
recommended it to many others. For 
sale by 0. M,. Ridgway.
which some «sKos 
roaster* u*« to g la«  their , 
coSee with—would you e*t 
that kind of eras? Thau 
why drink  them? -
Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage eggi, 
glue, etc. Jr* coffa&—pure, 
unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 
and aroma.
>m oGfiiHr sit* »m$m. Ia«r*4
THE STRICT GRAMMARIAN,
He’s AH Right on Paper, hut Not In 
Conversation,. Says This Writer.
MercutjQ wreaked all his dislike 
upon a man that fought “by the 
book.” I have a mortal grudge 
against one that talks.by the book. 
Let a man-write himself into .syn­
tactical tangles that  would befuddle 
“a 'German .phiiosQ.pher; iet him be 
pompous ns |3ir William Temple; let 
him be purposely archaic as Spenser 
or as full of coinages as Shake­
speare, as parenthetical as Brown­
ing or as antithetical as Swinburne; 
let him follow any whim or scholas­
ticism to- the death, so Tong as he 
commits bookishness only on paper. 
But heaven preserve mo from fre­
quent encounter with the; fatal bore' 
that talks bookishly. I  am not pa­
tient with the unco’ learned who 
interlard their speech with those 
crackling “by ‘winch’s” and “to 
whomV* rather than seek the direct 
colloquial forthright- that gives 
them an honest, stout preposition 
to end a.sentence with. Now,-The 
torment of bookishness in actual 
talk is bad enough, but you cam a l ­
ways escape by running, or ai least, 
call the police. What refuge is there, 
though, from the bookish talk of 
the characters in fiction? When an 
author is before the curtain in pro­
pria persona,. one* is" not offended 
necessarily by  magniloquence or 
ovemicCty of construction, but 
when he steps’ back ; and pulls the 
strings that work his puppets’ jaws 
then surely, surely, he must talk like 
talk arid not like composition.-—
/  Cauttonl
‘ Thisjisnot a gentle word—but when 
you think how liable, you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
had the largest Bale of any medicine 
in the world siuce 1868 for the cure 
and treatment Of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles witboutlos. 
ing its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful we called your 
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary- cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for Itght colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, CroUp—aud especially .for Con 
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing' 
like German Syrup. The 25 ceut size 
has just, been introduced this .year. 
Regular size 76 cents At all drug­
gists; ’ . ~
SB DIDST PH EACH.
An E*»t*rn W** Who Wa» Too Clevsr 
to Deliver * Barmoru 
Khoja Nasreddiu EffeacU, iho 
eastern wag who flourished in the • 
fourteenth century, could hold Ida 
own against most folk who war*
foolish enough to try to score oft 
Wm. His fellow villagers required 
him to mount the pulpit one Friday j w*
CASTORIA
in the mosque and preach a  sermon. 
Having no gift of speech, be began 
by asking hi* hearer* a question— 
“JDo you know what I  am going to 
say to you, 0" true believers?” 
“No,”  was the too prompt answer. 
“No more do I,” he replied and de­
parted quickly from the temple.
The congregation was not to be 
cheated in that, way, however, and 
tlio next Friday he was again com­
pelled to enter the pulpit. Once 
more he asked the same question. 
This time they were ready for him, 
and as one man they cried, <fYea!” 
“Ah, then,” he retorted, “there is 
no need fo fell- you, since "you 
know,” /
(Thus baffled, the villagers forced., 
him into the pulpit on the follow­
ing Friday, bent upon getting 
sermon from him, He mounted the 
pulpit for the third time. “Do you 
know,” he asked,,“what I am go­
ing to say?” “Some of us do, mid 
some of us don’t,” was the cajtmy 
response, “\Vell,” quoth Khoja, 
“lot those who know tell those who 
don’t  know,” . ' "
And thereafter they gave up try­
ing to make him preach.
, * ...... ..............  I'M..
A Marvelous Invention.
Wonders never cease, A mnebine 
lias heeu invented that will cutr paste' 
aud hang wall paper. The field ,of in­
ventions and discoveries seem to be 
unlimited. Notable among great dis- 
coveriesia Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption. It has done a.world 
of good for weak Iuugs and saved 
many a life. Thousand*- have used it 
and conquered ,Grip, Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia and Consumption. Their 
general verdict,is; “It’s the best and 
mpst reliable medicine for throat and 
lung troubles. Every 50c and $1.00 
bottle is guaranteed by Ridgway & 
Co,, the Druggist. Trial bottles 
free.
The B in d  Y ou H ave Always B ought, a n d  'which has Beett 
In  use for over 8 0  years, has hom o th e  signature  o f
a n d  h as been  m ade u n d e r h is  per* 
sonal supervision, since iteinfiamey. • 
** Allow no  one to  deceive you In  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations an d  « Just-as-good”  a re  h u t 
Experim ents th a t  triflo w ith  a n d  oudangor th e  h ea lth  ©? . 
Infanta p ad  Chlldren-Experlenc© against Experim ent.
What Is CASTO R IA
Castoria Is a  harm less substitu te  fo r Castor Oil, Pare* • 
goric. P rops an d  Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasan t, I t  
contains ne ither Opium, M orphine n o r o ther Narcotic 
substance. I ts  ago Is its  guarantee. I t  destroys  W orms 
and  allays Feverishness. I t  cures P iarrhoaa an d  ‘Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
a n d  Flatulency. I t  assimilates th e  Food, regulates th e  
Stomach an d  Bowels, giving healthy and  n a tu ra l sleep. 
The Children’s P anacea—T heM other’s F r ie n d . _*
G E N U IN E  CASTO R IA A LW A Y S
Bean the Signature of
THE BEST
Frodueinf the 
auu eu;ek farm eau fil. 
ways be found at 
.Meat-Store of
di&tios "Weimer,
together with even* 
thing to be found jj, „
■ first-class meat market 
Also handle* tho cek, 
bra ted BwiCt Comjmny’g 
Hams. Aud Coutteou« 
aud honest * treatment 
goes with the above, 
Goods Delivered,
Telephone 87.
Fresh Fish and Ice
The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In U se F o r  O v e r 3 0  Years.
THt OENTAtm COMMNVf TV JUtlflWUr $tftt£Ti HEW VQRK CITY.
Teu thousand pounds is to be cou 
tributed by the gbyermnent of .Natal 
to the Queen Victoria memorial.
That will tie suitable for all classes,, as 
t our stock is complete in every respect 
* anti comprises different lines of : :
Domestic Troubles. I
I t is exceptional to find ‘ a family 
where there are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but’these can be lessened 
by having Dr. Kihg'B New Life Fills 
'around. Much trouble they save by 
their great work in Stomach and Liver 
troubles. They no't only relieve you, 
bl)t .cure. 25c, at Ridgeway & Co’s. 
Drug Store.
C h a i r s
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s  
S id e b o a r d s  .
H e d s t o a d s
l l d C a l t r t i i s s i s e ®  ’
S S p i 'i n g r s *
a s lis fa itd s  ,
l ^ r ^ i S f S i i i i g r  S t j x i i d j s
Facts Not
A dollar loaned for a hundred years 
and compounded at 24 per cent, wil 
amount in that time to $2,5bl,7d9.
Tried To Conceal It.
It’* the old story of “murder will 
out” only in this case ther’g no crime. 
A  woman feels run down, has back 
ache or dyspepsia and thinks its noth­
ing and tries to hide it until she fid 
ally breaks down. Don’t deceive 
^ourself. Take Electric Bitters at 
once. It has a? reputation /or curving 
Stomach, Kidney and Liver trouble 
and will revivify ytmt whole form of 
those maladies will quickly yield tu 
the curative power of Efectric Bitters 
Only 50c, and guaranteed by Ridg* 
way &Oo., the druggist.
A Blaiy Statenieut of a Bad Condi- 
*. . tiou and a Cure That i. 
Never Fails.
Mrs, Jnmes B. Blackburn of- 221N. Gal­
loway St,, Xenia, Ohio, says: “I was 
troubled with severe nervousness, alcopless 
ness, indigestion and heart trouble. I 
heard of Dr. A, W. Chase’s Jferye Pills and 
thought 1 would try them. I  got a box of 
the pills and now 1 am pleased to say my 
nerves are steadied. I  sleep well, am not 
now troubled with indigestiott—ths action 
of the heart is regular. I consider these 
asplendid nerve medicine,”
™Use Golden Rule Flour,
| Berlip’s stutufe of Wagner is to be 
cut from a blook of Pe.nte Jikqn mar­
ble weighing tlurfyielght tons, 1 -.
To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours,
No remedy equals’ Warnkh’s 
White Wine of Tab Syrup for this 
terrible mid fatal disease. If  taken 
thoroughly and in time, it will Cure a 
case iu 24 hours,,and ior the cough 
that follows La Grippe it never fails 
to give relief. 25 and 50c Ben. G, 
Ridgway, Pharmacist.
Large quantities .of New Zealand 
coal are now being used by the China 
squadron of the royal navy.
CarpetsI Carpets!,
"We represent some of the largest manufacturing- 
concerns in this, line which enables us to q.uo^ 
prices that surprise all : : : . ; : : . : : -*!
...3. 1% mclflillan, € e M l k ,  0 ...
Funeral Director Furniture Dealer.
O N E  - H A LF C E N T  A DAY
For 320 days is all it. will'cost you a full year’s subscrip­
tion to our combination offer of The DAILY PLAIN 
DEALER (Special Mail edition) with THE OHIO 
FARMER. We will send
THE CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
/Special Daily Mail edition) complet&ib every department 
and corrected to the minute of going to press, regular price 
alone $1,60 per year, and
The cold key is one of the best rem­
edies for stopping nosebleed.
.■■■■■■■ Creep,.
The peculiar cough which indi­
cates croupe, is usually well known to 
mothers of croupy children, No time 
should be lost in the treatment of it, 
and for this purpose no medicine has 
receive more universal approval than 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. l)o 
not waste valuable time iu experi* 
menting with untried remidies, no 
matter how highly they  ^may be rec­
ommended, but give this medicine as 
diremed and all symptoms of croupe 
will disappear. For sale bV <J. M, 
Bidgwat.
wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man en- 
daring pains qf accidental Cuts,Burn*,
Wounds, BTUiBea, Scalds, Sore feet or 
stiff joints. But there’s no need for'
.it, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will kill 
the pain and cure the trouble. It’s ^  T I T '  I T T  s~ \ a t-v h it t-*
tba best Salve ou earth for Piles, too. I l l  L O H I O  F A R M E R  
25c, at Ridgway & Co., Druggist, , ,
Recognized as an authority on all matters pertaining to
the farm and farmer, regular price alone 80 cents per 
year.
BOTH, ONE FULL YEAR, ONLY $ I .6 o
Address THE PLAIN DEALER PUBLISHING CO., CLEYk T 
LAND, OHIO, for sample copies of both papers, but give 
.your money a id  aubscription to the publisher of the pa 
per in which you see thil oSIr,
Iubia rubber and gutta percha trees 
have been discovered in German New 
Guinea,
To Care a Cold ia One Day.
Take Warner’s While Wile of Tar 
Syrup, the best cough remedy on 
tarih. 25 and 50 cents, Ben. G. 
Ridgway, Pharmacist.
Mint* Fred UttT&ih,
JtaMdwa* Cmmtiy IlnrlMtr,
. “After my fl«t f«by w** hom I did ftot 
Mem to regain my *tren|th Mthough the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he constd* 
Crtd very euperlor, hut Instead of eettlnj 
better ! grew wetker every day. My hut* 
bend touted that t fake Wine of Cordul 
for a week and tee Whet It woufd do for 
me. tdkt Uke the medfdafc end wee vi
A Use Golden Rule Flour.
tip thy ntdef duties, 
attic lit I
every Cough
Be *em-Ui*t »W* f# thr. Tom o( e hMl t* m tK* wuMaw tviry fauic fa
4SC W  A  
m m m ,
M h n * V.
Bottle of Chambifjdti’d 
Remedy Warranted,
We guarantee every b ntle of Cuam- 
iTerlaip’s Cough Remedy and will re­
fund the money to anyone who is not 
satisfied after using two-thirds of the 
content* This i* the best remedy hi 
the world for la grippe, coughs, colds, 
croup and. whooping cough and is 
pleasant to take, it prevent* any ten* 
deneyOf a cold to result hr pnenin jiiin, 
0* M, Ridgway,
t »M very eftthutl'
IiU prrisc.”
Wineof CardulSreinfoTCesi theergans 
of generation for tho ordeal of pr«p 
nancy and ch ildbirlh, Itprsvenfa mis­
carriage. No woman who taka* Win* 
of Caxadi n«ed fear the oomina of her 
child. If Ifr*. Bnrath hfttf taken1 
Wind of Cardui before her baby came 
She Would not have been weakened a* 
She w m . Hoc rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy m every 
expectant mother. Wfne of Cardui 
regulate* the men«tmsd flow.
Rats are being exterminated at 8a- 
bastopol to prevent the spread of 
plague.
fllN E o rC A R D U j
: Deafness. Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they Cantiot 
reach tho diseased portion uf the ear, 
There is only one Way to cure deaf­
ness, and fbat is by constitutional rem­
edies. Deafness is caused by an in­
flamed condition of tho moenus lining, 
of the Eustacian Tube. When this 
tube gets inflamed you have a rum­
bling sound or imperfect hearing, aud 
when it is entirely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out aud fhia tube restor­
ed to its normal condition^ hearing 
will be destroyed forever} nine cases 
out of ien are caused by entarrb, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition if (lie mucous surfaces. ,
We Will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot ha cured by 
IlnJlVi Catarrh Cure, (Send for circu­
lar!5, free. .
F, Cheney & Co,, Toledo, 0, 
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills arc the best.
■ *  ^ .■, r,_.[r _ J . a. - ;
Con* tmption Cure-*-Wiarftc r*» White Wlao 
c f : t  Syrup, the best cough remedy on 
earth, chre* a cold in one dgy If taken 
in time. 28 and 50ct*. Ben, G, Ridge- 
way, Pharmacist,
Hnhscribe for the Herald,
C o n s t i p & t k m
Stakes Biliousness and Bad Complexion*, 
fhea where’s your beauty? Keep the system in gool 
conditkm, and all the Organ* healthy, by taking
P A * f f k j L S
Toufc fillet*, which gently assist Nature in Climb 
Dating the poison, and at the same time make good 
blopd, good digestion, good health, and will k«f» 
k T h e  Tvosoa In. Y o u r C h ed U s 
Free Sample and booklet at alt dcattttlS' 
Complete Treatment .. A
C .  E .  T O D D )  Adam’s Restaurant
and Coach Stable. and Dining Dooms
22 and 24 North Lhnesumo 
’hone, Main 781, - Hpringfietd, 0 .
Corner High and Limestons street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A CCOUNrS of Merchants aud In- 
.+*• Ai-viduals, solicited.— Collectionr 
promptly made and remitted,
®RAPT8 on New  ^Yo-k and Cin­cinnati sold at loti etA. rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
EOANS made on Reai Estate, Per­sonal or Collateral 3ecurity.
William Wildman, Pres.,
. Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres., 1 
W. JT Wildman, Cashier.
A Careful
The Best Is Vliat You Want. 
The Best Is What Ve Sell.
Meats ore deceptive. * Unless you 
are a good-judge,- you con never tell 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know mealA We select stock with a 
view to having the best, mepts. We 
know bow’ito select stock and there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will plvase you.
.»• i ? «
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No,. 74
JtST’Fresh Fish Always on Hand.
PATENTS
Civeats, and Trade-Marl* obtained and ail Pat­ent business conducted Tor moderate Fee*. 
Our Office is opposite U.8.Patent Office And We can secure patent in less time than those remote f—>m Washington.Send model, drawing or photo,,-with descrip­tion, We adrise, if patentable or not, free of1 charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured. ‘ A PAMPHtar, '*How to Obtain Patents,'* with cost ot same in the u.S. and foreign countries sent free. Address,
C . A . S N O W & C O .
OPP. PATEN^rOFFICE, washincton, d. e.
jrVtr&at j.
Being the conventloiml Icadn of 
tho modem scicntlr.o game as 
practiced t>y all of its masters 
ivlth hints to bcslnners. X 
hdautifal booklet of thirty-two 
pages, printed ,1a two colors, 
black and ted, oti cnatuded 
paper with the card arrange- - 
mehta appearing In their nat­
ural Colors. Ths coTcr Is In 
threa colors with a very atlract- 
Ir« design on tho till* page. 
This Isa woritof Interest to all 
Whist players and will bo sent 
to any address upon receipt of 
sit cents In postage.
C. L. STONE 
aeh*l HMtmn,
Louisviffe &  Nashville R .
LOUISVILLE,
R E V I V O
HEBTOREB VITALITY 
Madid «
Well Mun
E%lBET*flA.Fr»
thaabOTorotwItstoSOday*. ttteto
— ’sa&qttndtiy. Cures when nil oUMMjWi. 
htng»MWlUre**in Their lost tttt»hood.Mdol4
MmOMMfaMMi. fa*^»»WtWW
m  iaraiii co,
Sold by B» O.RldgWay, t'cdmiUc, 0,
CASTORIA
Fbr Infahti! and Chltdrea,
f t i  Kind Yen Hats Always Bought
Jfotsc* ifa* 
of (
f ’ •.
^ . n f f n r r r ...... ...........  u
®  u *  ni„k(l
f tm  cun !2j’ 
2a jj* b» foupd «t | | i0 
(,{j, r**fc ritura o f
- ‘ I ’W e i m e r .
P & n  whk evotv 
* tog to be found jr, ;
iKt’ClMsi. meat 
Jq Iso ianclles the 
oo »teU Swift Company’,, 
. urns. And courteous 
id k<a»wt 
tea with the *1* , ^
:as j, ■..
y *\ ; • •
X .^ ’re8k jFIsIj and I<je
lai
" M E . O H I O ,  
of Merchants aod In . .
elicited. Collectiopc 
Mid remitted.
j t Y*rit and -Oio- 
nt Unront rates; The 
-K-tSt convenient way to 
i 'floaiKh ' t ■ . . ’ ■ v»'
! / on Real Estate, Per- 
rl' lateral Security. ■-
?K an; Pres,, . . >
1 with, Vice P ra U  
• WiMman, Cashier,
ste
i f u l
o. I 
nil
a l l s  What Tan ta u t  
1 Jsa ts What We SbII-
in>- ieptive.'U nless yon 
81 e, you can never , tell 
1 s tting until' you have 
partially eaten. We 
ta ^  e select stock with a 
the best meats. We 
j. lc-ct stock' and there- 
n ts you may , depend 
‘ iat will please you.
Vh-hone No. 74 
^  | Always oh, Hand.
m TSid:
i i-Marka obtained Mid all Pate 
1 ’.ted for Mooesatc r « « .  !ttl 'OSITE U.S.PATENT OFFICE
• WtentmlW* tun* than those1 riilfStor*
>wtoObtain Patent*,” with ■ tu.S, and foreign countries1
i o w & c o .
pier, W4»MiMaxt>*, D, Ci !
mWSfW&t te-SVr.; .5
Conventional Jeadsof 
a  t scientific, giimo as 
, V «U of i ts  master*
, \o  t>ec Inner*, A 
Ibciict o f th litf trro 
tied .in two ealots, 
red, on enameled 
fl, the card trrarige* 
f Suing in  their Ml*
I i> tlhe cover is  la  
1U with at very atiraot- 
n, on tbs title page.
Srkof Interest to all 
a irs  end wilt be sent 
teas upon receipt of 
■f postage,
l . nrm ic  »
ftSttflVCM a**HY
^  Nashville B. B.j
S V IL L t, KY.
^ H E V I V O ,
i m m m  v it a l it y
f M l *
w m u m
o# Me* ;
k#*y, fVdwrvlite, 0.
T 0 R IA
t.*o4 I^ Wthdristt.
aw Almji B«lM
t o c u  and w c o m a i.
Opera Horns*. Jsu. 22ad,
Bridge Orowry Tidephone Hi. 72,
33. W, Hag#r * w  ia Gkkago &|b 
week no btwneee.
Hairy MeLnughlio, nf III., m* 
ured college thw term,
Thf original Unde Josh Sprucehy 
Company will he here aooa'.
Mr. George Siegler is improving 
since his attack of toDsilitia.
—Obey brand? peas, tomatoes, 
corn, and beeta, at Gray & Co’s.
Mies Helen E ater of Xenia was the 
guest of Mi«l Sadie Rifle the first of 
week.
—Call <n Kerr & Hastings'Bros, 
for snylbiug in store, ranges, coal 
■ hods.ctc. -
In Berlin 832 public buildings are 
' nweneyi by the state and 497 by the 
municipality.
Prat J , H. McMillan and wife, of 
Monmouth, 111,, .were in town a .day 
or so the first of the week.
Penrith, Cumberland, EnfJUnd, is 
to be lighted by electricity,'power be 
ing, obtained from thh river Eamont
Frank Eryia is attending the Hel-
- sop business college, in Cincinnati,
' having entered that school last, Mon
day, . ’
„ —Comb 'and' extracted honey at 
Gray & Cp.
John Xioit returned to his duties at 
Pittsburg, Monday evening, after -# 
short visit with his parents and 
friends.
—Fancy lemons and- oranges at 
Gray & Go's. ,
.’Every class now seems to have a 
' special newspaper or organ ' in Paris.
- A weekly has now .been sarted in the 
intersst ot the police.
Best fruits and vegetables at M. 
H. Shrouds.
• The - many friends of Mr. Oscar 
Smith who is a t Birmingham, Ala- 
- batna, will regret to hear that, he is 
sick with'typhoid fever.
FT&val- oranges 25c per, dozen at’ 
M, H. Shroads. ,
- Miss Ethel Fields accompanied by 
Miss Lena Collins left Monday eve-
■ ning for Chicago, , Mjss- Collins with 
1' othef1 Greene county students will re­
turn to Monmouth college. . . v
.-<M»-H.-Shroad*s Fruit store is at the
■ Bridge Grocery,,
■' Messrs. John Lott and James Mit­
chell and Misses Maiiell Owens,and 
Adda Wylie formed a theater party 
that attended “The G } and the 
, Judge” at the Victoria, Dayton, last 
Saturday, >
. Solid heads, N. Y, cabbage at the 
Bridge Grocery,
We received a copy of “The Bal- 
. leymoney Free Press this week pub­
lished in Ireland where Mr. Samuel 
McCaug n lm ?, A Irttfr ft me time 
ago stated that Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Gaughn were in good 'health and 
asked to be remembered to all/who 
knew them.
Good cooking and eating apples 
cheapest at M. Eh Shroads.
Mr. Frank Tarbox was sworn in 
last Monday morning as Sherifi of 
Greene county, E. C. Beall stepping 
doWu and out after two terms of of­
fice, The court house official pre­
sented the outgoing official with a 
handsome oak rocking chair, with 
leather upholstering. Judge Scraggy 
made the presentation speech.
Q#«f*Ero&» 2
j .
I? aBde«v<u^tig to  ^ e « u re  
cauBlaf' ihwrtory, /
Mr. and Mra, J , H i. \yUford are 
entertaining friends at dinner today,
George Winters has been absent 
ftwro his work a t  Coyper’a. grocery 
this week owing to sickness.
Come and tm  the famous Red 
Gross tank heaters, Just received at 
Pierce A Stewart,
Mr, Robert Elder, of Selma, has 
been assisting tu the work at tho Ex­
change Bank during the busy season,
j|A  company that carries its own 
hand wilt appear a t the opera house 
Jau. 22, Uncle Josh Spruccby Com­
pany.
While 3,600 coal editing machines 
are used in Umfbd States mince there 
are Jess than 400 suqh machines in
S o m e
£ o u f l b
C r H lb .
If you get the wrong 
cough remedy and it fails, 
you lose time, render the 
cough harder to cure, and 
are but your mobey,, , .  „ 
There are a  good many 
wrong cough remedies, but 
it is* easy to AVoid them* 
Come here and get Ridg- 
way’s Hooey of ^fnr and 
you will he sure of an e£ 
fective* scientific prepar­
ation, one that U nudoracd 
by hundreds of iieople irt 
this locality, and otic that 
costa you nothing if it ever 
fails. # •: * *. #. * -
Price 25 cents,
m  0,  m ,
gnmitt, owM KtM miNw.,etMrailk, Ote.
Brjtish.collieries.
A  mothers meeting will be odd next 
Thursday under the direction, of the 
W. C. T„ U, Mrs, Fenkey of Day- 
ton will give an address.
Mrs. Dona Roysc and ‘ Mffl. Jack- 
son o f Springfield left last Monday 
night for St. Augustine, Fiorada, 
They will be gone until spring.
The Greene County Medical Soci­
ety met in Xenia yesterday. Dr. J . 
M, Taylor of Cincinnati read a paper 
bn “ThAX-ray »u - fh era pen ties.
D r, PI R, Madden, Practice lim ­
ited to  I EYE; EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT- Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed.! Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
T«4eohone.—Offiw Wo. n  Btsjdence Wo, i j
. ’ 1 ] , - ‘ , . »
For A bad taBte In the mouth take
a few dfosea of Chamberiaiu's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. * Paice 25 cents, 
Warrapted to cure. For sale by C. 
M. Ridgway. ■I
Tbifi| being1 the week of prayer, 
quite 4 number have'raeet each eve­
ning |n  Barbers hall, ""The cold 
weatblr has had a tendency to check 
the attendance.u r
lfss2Mi Zola Downard returned last 
Mopday to Cincinnati to,take up her 
work at the art 'school. Miss. Mary 
Crain of Jamestown will also attend 
thisf same school.
1-p i have some very nice Blankets 
in Stock now and at prices that are 
vetV low, considering' the, quality 
Cathin when you are 'toady to^pur 
chased i)oro;7the'Harness mah."T-r
—f  arm running a delivery wagon 
from the ‘mill every day. I f  you 
want feed, meal, Graham, or flour, 
2oh .13 and. it will he delivered 
at ybhr.$oor. .L. Sullenberger.,
The high windsftbe'4ttst"”fb'w days 
have beeu the means of drifting the 
snow in great drifts along, the roads 
in the country. In some pluces it is 
almost impassable. The rural routes 
found Thursday a bad day for their 
work. .
We had the pleasure of meeting 
Dr. H. G. Furbay, the first of the 
week just as he- alighted from a 
Springfield traction car in Xenia, 
Dr, Furbay gave an address in 
Springfield and was on . bis way ,to 
LeesbUrg where a local option con­
test is taking place. .
A number of young-people of near 
Jamestown enjoyed a bob-sled ride to 
the home of Miss Ethel Fields at Ce- 
darviHej.one night last week. Among 
those who enjoyed the event were: 
Misses Margaret, Myrtle and Fay 
Lackey, Zorada Loriraer, and Messrs. 
George and Erbin Earley, Clarence 
Lackey and Warren Dean,—James-- 
town Journal. • ‘
Mr, McElroy, of the county of 
Iowa, state of Iowa, was yesterday a 
guest at the Florence hotel. He left 
Greene county (his residence then 
was itt the vicinity of Cedarvilte) in 
1856 for Iowa, where he has .since re­
sided. His present visit is his first 
and only coming back to Greene 
county in 47 years. He expressed 
his recognition of the many changes 
and improvements which are in exis­
tence,—-Gazette,
Since Coal has become one of the 
luxuries of life and rather difficult to 
Obtain at that, there wilt be no mori 
electric light in the mornings, Mr, 
Lowry toys that tho chances for coat 
are very slim And that he will have to 
cut oii the hoUrs Of operating his 
plant. The report is also* given out 
that the paper mill has no great 
amount of coal ahead but it is not 
known that the plant will have to 
shutdown.
“The Crisis,* Winston Churchill's 
most fatuous work is W’ bo given in 
Xenia, Monday evening, Jan. 12, 
with Miss Isabel Irving as the star, 
Wilford North portray* therolo of 
Stephen Bruce. White this is not 
the original company, there are sontj| 
excellent actors in the cast, The 
original production Was given in 
Springfield, Dayton and Cincinnati 
Several months ago. A t present Mr„ 
Hackedt Is in New, York City where 
, he ha* been foraoma time playing to 
I j enormous burifitos,
POLITICIANS ANO '
' POLITICAL NEWS,
ADAM TURNER'S DEATH*
Daniel F. Moueagle, editor of the 
Spring Velhy Blade, was la Xenfe. 
yesterday, and while in conversation 
with a representative of The Press* 
Republic, confirmed some reports io 
connection with the confession of bis 
predecessor, Mr, Lusk, who »  now at 
DeGraff, He said that Congressman 
Hildebrant met Lusk in Columbus a  
few days ago and obtained from, him 
affidavits (hat pressure had. beep 
brought to bear on him to “publish his 
tirade agaiust HiJdebrant by persons 
referred to in Lusk’s published confer 
siop. Copies pf the affidavits are no>v 
in Xenia and Mr, Moueagle is positive 
thatH ildebrant has the original. 
-Tuesday’s Press Republic.
There’s a scheme iu tlie air to hold 
a convention In the place of a pri­
mary next spring. We do not know 
where the report originated, but it 
seems that n convention would accom­
plish as much - good as a primary, 
while a. lot pf trouble and expense 
would be Baved. On the other hand 
those who oppose a convention Bay 
that a few persons get together and 
rush through a ticket previously slat­
ed, whito other would-be candidates 
are given bo show whatever. About 
12 or 15 years ago the question was 
submitted to. a vote aud it was decid 
ed to hold primaries in place of con 
vmitiouB. It* * |s probable that qo 
change will be made, if nay, till the 
question is put to vote.—Yellow 
Springs News.
The land steal among politicians, 
who figured in the.purchase of a ten 
acre pplot, near the city of Dayton, 
‘or the Stale Asylum, has at last been 
settled. , Gov. Nash has lor a year 
lack, beeu investigating the deal and 
: bund that Dr. J. Bi Lowes and Robt 
Knowles of Dayton hud appropriated 
|3600 of the state funds for their own 
iriynie use. Attorney Sheets bad ar­
ranged to bring suit for the -amount 
but “Boss” Lowes kindly Sent his 
check in advance for the amount. Xu 
a letter to the Attorney General, he 
states that he is not compelled to re- 
ilace this amouut but dues ft rather 
than have the public believe that be 
received the money illegally. This 
uo doubt will be a warning to other 
lubiic officials. At present the ut- 
teution of the public is upon the St.
investigation where a “grab” 
was*sct up by poiiticiaos. Some ten 
or twelve have aftendy .been sentenced 
to- tbs penitentiary with terms rang- 
ram one to five years.
President Roosevelt 'has served 
notice on the people of a southern 
town that sq long us they tolerate mob 
rule they must do without postal fa­
cilities. A colored woman of undis­
puted fitness and ’ unblemished repu­
tation. has beep for six years postmis­
tress at Indianola, Miss. She has gi v-, 
eu cbmplete satisfaction and-is so far 
from generally .objectionable that two 
of the most protnineut Democrats of 
the towu are on her bond. No com: 
plaint lias been made by business men 
or postal inspectors, but a certain 'ele­
ment in the place could not overlook 
her color. In consequence the woman 
has been terrorized by niob threats in­
to resigning her position, which has 
not been accepted, while the an­
nouncement is made that the office 
will remain closed. The case Is a typ­
ical one and called forpromjfifamd de­
cisive action, The people of the town 
will no doubt suffer no little incoven- 
ience, but they have brought it on 
themselves and it is for them to find a 
remedy. • They have been given their 
choice between living under mob law 
And going without mail service. To 
the rest of the country that choice 
will be of some interest but no con­
cern
■ NGTC5 OP APPOINTMENT,
Mr. Adam Turner, who rerides be- Notice is hereby given that Jennie 
tween this place and Clifton, died j W, Ridgway has beep duly appointed’ 
Thursday morning about eleven j and qualified as administratrix of the
o’clock, after ah illness covering a 
period of two weeks, suffering from a 
paralytic ’stroke* Mr, Turner was 
born iu Chester, B, C„ about ninety- 
three years ago but-came to this 
county when five years of age. For 
sixty years<he has resided on the home 
farm. His wife proceeded him in 
death about six years ago. There 
are five sops and.,one daughter ra | 
maming: James and David who re­
side Here, Thomas of Roxana, Will-; 
lam of Knusas, Rev. Hugh of Sterl­
ing, Kansas, and Mary, the only re­
maining daughter, who has lived 
with her . father. Mr. Turner was a 
devoted member of the U, P. church 
at Cliftou. Funeral a t 12:30, stand­
ard Hi_me, Saturday. *, .
estate of Elizabeth. E , . Warner* de­
ceased, J . N. Dean,
Dec. 6,1992, Probate Judge.
Wanted.
We would like to ask*, through the 
the-columns of your paper, if  there is 
any person who has used Green’s Aug­
ust Flower for the enreof Indigestion,f 
Dyspepsia, end Liver Troubles that 
has not beeu eured-—and'we also mean 
their results, such as sour stomach, 
fermentation of food,' habitual costive* 
ness, nervous dyspepsia, headaches, 
despondent feelings, sleeplessness—-in 
fact, any trouble connected with the 
stomach or liver? This medicine has 
been sold for many years in all civil­
ized countries, and we wish to corres­
pond with you and send you one ol 
opr books free of coat. I f  you never 
tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing* I f  so, something more serious 
is the matter with yout*. The 25 Cent 
size has just beep introduced this year, 
Eegtilar size 76 cento, At all drug-
^  G . G, G r e e k , Woodbttry, N. J,
Are ton Going West.
Beginning February 15th and con 
linulng every dajr thereafter until 
April 80th, there will -be a special 
rate to all points in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British 
(tolurania. J?or maps, rates, routes 
and other information write at once 
to %  I>. Campbell, Xlistrict Pateen 
(ger Agent, Wiscobrift Central Rail*' 
way, 218 Bike Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio? -
HIS OWN OBITUARY.
A  day or two ago the Gazette of­
fice was visited by a map who told 
us of an accident in Dayton by which 
Cedarvilte man was killed. He 
^tated that the victim of the accident 
was driving along the streets of the 
city when his horse took fright and 
ran away and the vehicle crashed 
into a telephone pole, resulting in tlie 
death of the driver. ’
The Gazette went to work to in­
vestigate the story and- not finding 
any confirmation of it in the Dayton 
papers telephoned to Cedarvilte and 
made inquiries* .Cedarvilte parties 
knew nothing of the accident and 
there is a strong probability that the 
man who reported the accident is the 
man whom he reported- ns having 
been killed. /
■It seems that he bad been ordered 
by tba court to pay alimony to his 
wife and he had evolved a scheme by 
which he was- to be killed, in the 
columns of tlie Gazette, and being a 
dead man, of course he would not be 
expected to band over any more 
money. He was very anxious to see 
his obituary iu priut and wanted a 
copy of the. paper sent to him, that 
he might road of his own death.— 
Gazette, ‘ '
. Last nights Times Star gives an ac­
count of a marriage of George Boyd 
and Anna Gertrude Rose, at Coving­
ton, Ky. Both gave their address as 
Springfield. Mr, George Boyd's 
friends at this place contend that the 
notice was for him. The Herald 
called up Mr, Boyd by telephone 
this morning and asked him in refer- 
an<p3 to T the *-eport1*he denies .it and 
says it was not intended for .him,
Mr. Walter Jliffe and Miss Lula 
Johnson were qnietly married at the* 
home of the brides parents,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Johnson, last Tuesday 
evening. They will go to housekeep­
ing in the Albert Bridgnmn property. 
The newly married couple have the 
best qt wishes from a large circle of 
friends.
J , Wayne Neff, who constructed 
the Rapid Transit electric road out of 
Xenia, filed a bankruptcy suit Thurs­
day in the United States Oourtat 
Cincinnati. His' liabilities are • S47, 
176 nud has no assets. His heaviest 
creditor is C. H; Bravton of Cleve­
land to whom he owes $18,000.
I To Cure o Cold iit One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine -Tab- 
ets. All druggists refund the money 
t  it fails to cure. E  W, Grove’s 
ignature i3 on each hox, 25c.
.—-Why don’t you uBe Golden Rule 
flour?’ Your bread will always be 
good. . T
Stop* tho Cough 
- And Works off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo-Quinihe Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No Ouve, No Pay. 
Price 25 cents. •
-Use Golden Rule Flour.
“Buslinell has thus far shownThost 
excellent judgment in the selection of 
at least two'of his jbondjutators in his 
interurban business. In Fred J- Creen 
lie has a prince iu construction Work 
and a man who, trained through long 
association with the eastern corpora­
tion, kpows every, inch of the way 
like a book. /JrW. R. Cline, former 
manager of the Springfield. Gas com­
pany is also to be associated with tho 
Buslinell syndicate, it is said, and his 
experience in the management of sev 
era) large gas interests, has fitted him 
peculiarly for the part of the work 
which 'will be entrusted to bis Care.” 
Says the Springfield Sun. Mr. Green 
has many friends here as lias Mr Cline. 
The-latter will be remembered by 
many of our older citizens. . ^
W. R. Hearst owner of the New" 
York Journal, Chicago American, 
and San Francisco Examiner has 
filed a petition iu the courts at Al- 
bauy N. Y.( against the. Philadelphia 
and Rending Goal and Iron Com­
pany, Lehigh Coal Company, Le­
high Valley Ruilroad company, 
Pcmiaylariia Coal Company and Erie 
Railroad Company Under the state 
anti-trust law. The petition sets for 
the allegation that these -companies 
constitute a  monopoly which controls 
the anthracite coal fields' of Pennsyl­
vania and are violating the auti-trust 
law.
“Tim nicest and pleasantest medi­
cine I  have used for indigestion and 
constipation is Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets,” says Melard F. 
Craig, of Middlegrovc, N, Y* “They 
work like a charm and do bot gripe 
or have any unpleasant effect.” For; 
sale by 0, M. Ridgway.
. Kansas Population Declining.
The population of Kansas in 
March* 1902, as returned by assess­
ors through their county clerks to 
.the state board of agriculture was 
f,4.04,569 as against 1,467,808 last 
year, or a loss of 3,239, a little more 
than one-fifth of 1 per cent'. Forty- 
seven counties report increases ag­
gregating 23,708, 55 have decreased 
26,947 and 3 made no returns. Sedg­
wick county gained the most, 3,396, 
followed by Allen, Montgomery and 
Bourbon, in  the order, named, and 
the smallest, 18, to in Hamilton. 
Cherokeo reports by far the heaviest 
loss, 4,265, add Neosho the least, 4. 
Atchison, Morton and Wyandotte, 
county figures are those of last year, 
Wyandotte has the largest number 
of inhabitants of any county in tho 
state, Shawnee .the second; Sedg­
wick third and Crawford fourth.— 
Kansas City Journal,
What a  Bad Digestion Does*
All life looks black to a miserable. 
man with a stomach in which his 
’ food lies like-lead. Woe to hia com­
panions if'they expect good fellow-, 
ship from him l Woe to his wife 
unless Bho has the womanly intui­
tion that will moke hor humor him 
as -though he were a cross baby! 
Man delights him not, nor woman 
either, nor is ho best pleased with 
himself, though he jealously de­
mands homage from others.
S i c k  H e a d a c h e  ?
Food doesn’t digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It’s your liver i Ayer’s Pills 
ate liver pills; they cure dys­
pepsia, biliousness.
2Sc. All dnijjgi*ts*
[Want you? wna» Wr lift of beatd n tokolttul Mown or r;cli'l>l*cls? Tliert o ,(s. BUCKINGHAM’S D Y E W & .
L do eta* »r pujiwmt, ft* A ^
W hy Throw Away Your
OLD « FURNITURE
When You Can Have It
And Made as Good as 
faw» by a man of 12 years 
experience; All work guar-, 
anteed, Prices reasonable*
m u E. L. DUNGAN m m
A t Mitf$ S tore* C e d a r v iile , O .
H u tch iso n  & G ibney’s,
•*—— Xenia, Ohio*— — •
That means this is a  fine time to 
obtain Winter Goods just when 
needed* Look over the following 
and see what you are needing;
|  I t l d p r W B B  f* No article worn is more neoded to ward off
... .....---- -----------1 colds—much, cheaper than doctor bills*.
L’ombipatiou Buils for all.ages, no greater cost and -quite satisfactory, 
per sui 1.1.1...«1...... . .'..A..... . . . . . . . . . . .  soc-
Alj Wool Gurmentsworth $1.25, uow,,.................... ................ $L00*
Child's” ” from 15c up.
E l  ~ 20^  y£,rdB' Yar<* wifle* i uiBt tbe “stuff” to  ;
... *..... -  ____ ___— ,* make into o o r a f o r t s . . . . . . . 8Jc.
Only takes 9J yards to equal 14 of Calico, will give the 9J yards 
■ fOr . . . . . . ..A —if * . . . . . . . . . . . .  A'. A . . . . . . . . .  I»«.«»*»»».». . ...'AAA. *.V . . . . . . . .  70c.
Wraps all Harked Down; also Walking Skirts and Dressing Sacques.
P * * Q . 1 n ^ n U  Spe6ial Sale! Ail Wool, 3 yards Tobg «bd 
o  . a  _J12J  yards wide, at lowest price named..*.-83.75, 
. One yard Rugs, Samples, All Wool, nice to save carpets’. ..... ',....2-50.
W e, O f f e r  T o - d a y  f o r  S o u n d  E a r  C o r n ,
Cool and. Sweet, Delivered Trebeins,,
4 4  C e n t s  P e r  B u s h e l.
No Shoveling, Good Dumps. 
Call * W rite « Telephone.
C o lo n ia ly D is tille r y  C o . T r e b e i n s , O h io .
Ebefsole Pianos
A B S O L U T E L Y  D U R A B L E .
“ W e have fo r  a  num ber of years used Ebersole P ianos in  the 
Consdrvatoiy where they are ^ constantly subjected to  the 'hard ­
est'k ind  o f use. W e have found  ,tho Jibersole to  be a  good, 
durable piano, well able to  stand the  Wear alid te a ro f  the m usic 
zoom,*’ M iss Claka. Back, D irectress
Cincinnati Conservatory ol Music. 
MANUFACTURE!! BY
T he Sm ith  & /Nixon P lano  Co,
IO a n d  12 E , F o u r t h  S t r e e t .  CINCINNATI, <f!
K .KHK'fX’ K ‘ rK.& K m  & K K:'& K
BLOOD POISON
On sccoant o iltk  terrible iffscU. tilood dlsaaae is called tho king of all d lieuei. 
I t may be either Uereditary or.contractedj io'While It may niit be a  crime to h a t .  
the disease, It la A crime to permit It to rem ain la  the eyetom. I t  tnAy manifest 
Itself la the form of Scrofula. Ectessa, rhoumctlc painSi stiff or awollen joiuts, 
Itchiness of the akin, ernptions or blotches, ulcer* In the mouth or oh tu .  tongue, 
sore throat, falling out of hair, disordered stomach, end * general depression ox 
the system. I f  you have any of these symptoms don't neglect yourself, Von h a te  
no time to lose. Beware-or “oldfogy'i treatment—beware of ■ mtuer*l_pol»ons-- 
beware of Quacks add Fakirs. O O B  N E W  M E T H O D  T H B A T M B S T  
is guaranteed t« cure this disease, never to  return. Bank Bond* will protect you. 
Our treatment Is not In jurioue lu anyway, but reaches the very root of the disease 
and eliminates all poison froht the system. Tho symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes puroaad enriched, the whole system le cleaused 
and purified, and the pattent teels prepared anew for the duties and the pleasure* 
of life. c b B B S  G U A R A N T E E D  O R  NO P A Y . 3 5  YSM B h i 
OHIO. 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  C a r e d .  - . -.'."/j*
CousulUtian Free. Qutsllon Blank (or H orn* Trealmanl and Bonks Free.
DrsKENNEDY & kergan
3 * 2  S u p e r io r  S t.*  C l i v t l a a d ,  O .
K&K K & K K & K K & K J U < K  K aJV
FLORIDA AND
NEW ORLEANS
—-VIA—
QliEEH&CRESCEHT
“ — ROUTE —  :
SOUTHERN RYe
AND CONNECTING U N E 3
FamousChicago an3 rloiiii Sp^ al.
(n dtnioa lanaary Wh.
burgh sf 8*0 am., via Penn. Wttw;from 
l^misvblc vfa southern By, a t m  p. w. 
dally crcept Sunday. From cetro t a t 1S;» 
pm., Toledo SkSApm., Tuesdays* Thursdays 
and Salurdaya via Michigan CcUtrtl and 
CtH. & » . Byi i  all connecting with QUItlt 
*  Crescent KeW* leaving a t S;16 pm» to 
Ahgnstlne. ‘ ■Florida Uialfei
la  ,-wlth through sleeping cars 
Chicago vis Monott anuC H .«,  Solid train daily from —B' RV*., leaving at pm., e»nu«iing »t 
Cincinnati at RiJopm. Also through Sleep­
ing car dally via Pehsylvati!* and SoHthcrit 
nmtway leaving Chicago »t 8:i0 urn., v.a 
TAmlsyine, eoiftnteiiug wtlh tdotida Ww*
tofditm *tid MeW Ofltftns from Cincinnafl.
I n n  & (M aui Spsclai.
through sleeper to Chntlcslon., 
prawhw Koom, Dtelo* and tUsswvitlan Cam
Writ* (or Print* Mailer tn< kttet*
- flllttte, its.
I.P. It WeMletiri
t r . t . i w u t M v . r - i w  « * .Wtoift;#. 
0Ut.W.KMn><r, to »' - OVlSS*:l.b,
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS
00*
ft»IW Always reliable. X*a*t«|;aefcl>mfgbtM emciissfEit'a m e u sH  ta K«w and «.M m«talUo bores, sealed with Woe ttbbwi. T ak e  Re other. a e lS ie  i s H ihtWtl«*t*MMf ' ----------  ~  ...... .
or tend 4m In
ImltaM as*, Bar of you Rh 
i Mamps tor P a r l l n l a n ,  i “Heller for UuDe*,” ITestl-•S t iill '’1. l.,M.TestliMn3ats. Soidby ,lata and.by retains Mail wam&ftsuL
OaiOaiBTKA OHXHiOAt. 00 . 
kibo XtAdlaoii guatare,''. - ’
 ^ . lie*ties*Ala»S>kir. . ■
so  v i w i '  
^ ■ ^ ■ K rE X P E R ie N G k
Patents
... DRtMQWi
___
‘  - ■ -  T i t f i t a a .S H tn til
t oa»nw*w. Hew
Oi&Tw t  xu
-F r te b  dried fruit, of rii Hud.
tba m **Ay Mtef - irteT* *****  M  Hte* '* • '
—Pof eireiSgfcb A il ttelor 
| M #  Mm y  mm%  te l fywtlt ia R %
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i
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TWEHTY-SIXTJ
Tie Last in our Present 
Store and the Great-
ity VTq Have Ever 
Presented to tie Peo-
Being tie Last in tie  
Old Store ’Will Be an 
Event in Price Sac­
rificing of ■: Unusual 
Importance to  tie 
Buying Public. . .
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fAUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALES during the past 25 years in. pur present Store have had such 
------ 1~—■<— -----* — U1— --------------------------- —•*•—  -----1------------------ J- '~ -  pres
pantile resort in Ohio.
as the greatest shopping mer-
The fact being that this will be our last A nnual C learing  S a le  in the Old Store and that our pri­
m ary purpose in its creation is to close out our present stock at the earliest possible date, thus being relie v 
edof the trouble and expense of moving same to our New‘Building, we shall make this sale the most im- 
portant buying event in our history.
In addition to the extraordinary low prices indicated in the circulars being distributed ip your jg2 
toWnas a further incentive to our out-of-town buyers to attend this sale, we shall pay the fare to Springfield g  
all cash purchases of $5.00 and upwards within a radius of twenty-five miles. “NOTE”-Sale opens on 
Thursday Morning, January 8, continuing two weeks. Prices quoted in circulars are good only during 
the Sale.
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